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Coal Miners’ Arbitration Board Has Resigned
MAKE AWARD IN MESSRS. GILLEN ANDTjNg LETTER CARRIERS LABOR IS WORKING HARD 

ADVISE LABOR MINISTER DISAPPOINTEDTHE GOVERNMENTS POLICY ON
RAILWAYS CLEARLY ENUNCIATED LABORERS’ WAGE FOR RUSSIAN RELIEF

j The Irltrf ranim of Ottawa. 1.
| psrtriobr, mlm' of ear of ike Î J««rh MseWr. wrrtit* itraum ainw tfaa p»«».v<»i to the PWe- \
I Inrnl !»:,l hr. or ko. of flie civil met | of th, TyjJr lame Satie.»! <V— berg* Cratrel Trade, tirarail tbtgr J

vive. .n draetrity dngroatlri »»«< «•»»*«• f" *«"'» K»hrf. who boa. .«derwd il .uioomim. rad M»
I hr fmtore of l hr gov era meal to | jert relarari to the utiwal o*rr j dtotety appwatri a large »»Ji>, ,i-- 

tVe home the long- 1 gsve the following Srrm»| of tu» i mit tee of ir*f«uihW
with vkirb their eecrewful orgltoteiBg trip thti>egh»et ! Trade unies ists »yk a* F. V. jlau- |

qa the mkMtc went. “la Ctcvrlaad the *way of the Miner». K«*b* W. I.cat tie - 
been for their Tolmifiki of I^hor unmiaooh vice president hrmrr ami (Mere, 

thought for the convenience of the *>io|»ted a resolution which «wlorrol P. J. Mnirath street carmen. J. L
the work of the Trade Vsien t«a Rraghaa brirfcUvm, J. H tient of

1 X

-ifiTSSSS STEPS ALREADY HAVE BEEN
Wage for Workers. PubUc ^Ownership To Be 
Given a Fair Trial.

TAKEN TO FORM NEW BOARDrases, we feel that the laborer» who 
will be sffrrtH be this award should 
get a fair living wage ia reasonable 
re4aftoo»hi|. to the wage of the skill ______

'■ bring

.... . , , . ...__ ____ ______The Gillen li«ar<l rtrii>nv,np<| >>T tb, minister of tabor * frw | »«l.,ri, .<*<- to b, t-tated.
XV • Kennedy ' K»J'r egg »<•• I arlinment. itann- > r’ * .«Slavs |tn i>. conduct a further itviuirx Info tin Nova Sot.tie i-oal . fart,

■nw**i sfaf.tui.nl II» regard,,In the pnrrnmral-oyiiwl railways • »» »»' “ mining trouble*. has ceased to exist and in its place a now Imard
br-ught a ray of light into the House *' "** *. "‘•'‘J1’1 "t r . **2"™ " ' ' «?ri thl u ■,?>'*. "f fonoiliation and invostigation has hoon named by lion. James ,^*11, > sinks might b.v, warred,
rather than enhanced deficit* whtrh Mr Kennedy related, ami the .« .» w„k the tanWrag Mur«|.»-k. minister of lal-.r. under the Industrial Disputes Inves-
eouhfrr was vousei|Uently thankful wr- . “I’“ *. ""‘<e 1 1,1 * ** 11 g»tion Act, Seetion fst-A, to carrv out the duties placed before

- The defied of the Canadian National tlaitwa.vx ineluding tip- "•* Oat wh„, ,.<>nve.,ed. * -
Grand Trunk Pacific but not the firand Trunk, was ♦.di.67J.fktt. * «* * “ " *’■* ' ' " ' ™ V E. (iillcn. of- Toronto, chairman'<>f the board, and James
.."omparnt wdh #1,**.<**, « «he year ending IbnaWr tlst. • '" '"'’J”, '«’* « «

Ifm ami the Grand Trunk defied wa* *1-i.Jt6.2A4. as against ......
$74.032,108, ia the previous year

Draatir eeonomies had brought about redttet ioli in I lie e.«t 
of oV.-ratHtn. the operating loss on the 4 ana.ban National in 11*21. 
having been cut V. $16.000,000, as rompared with <86.000,000. the
previous tear Fixed .barges, however, were higher and the total . „ „ ...
! - , . . • 11* . E. ,l: .1.^ 11,,11m,. will arm’ a”'1 Mr. Marlin Kvatt for tkelow WIN rnlornl by Uro millions Hut this year tx «Hm , J. - , . ' .

x 197^204100 as rompant! with *1 * “7” ' awara “We have eoimidered the natur.- an.I < ans»- of dispute a> x.-t W1„ r^rMr as a«ni nostklr pay <m>
laxt Year for the railway hud*et. The polivy laid tlnwu !•> the gov bv ,l,r ^*>”trartor» and Wb.b uU, i„ statutory de« laration of Roln-rt Baxter and James B Katnrdar. Tbe*e w tirade F. wbrib
ernment for future operations of the railways left ............ubt as to re.emm,.4e.i f.lh di«r. b, MeUehlan. secretary of District 26. I M W of A . when nu.ki.,g „rln.i, „„i,„ .ilfc *,« « *W "M
its intention of carrying out its policy of giving the nationally rt"tl ‘"llr ° w aI f * 1 applieation for a Imard Devembcf 21st last, and the undersigned .ears' sere ice, will rcrei Ve ,4 7as,
owned Knew every opportunité of making goad under proper husi »*«« »«» arttiog. « •• expect*, m • members »f said Inenf eonaider that re|n.H registered from llali- tirade D, HS.Î3; Grade C, awiîl; X*" T ' 1 "" •*
lies, management vim. of Ike ...anally mt tke award. f,x January 7th. dealt with each item in dispute as required l.v ,i„df B Wo A |sW bb, .«.wo* pot g, an
n.s. management. that tk, usmm. will .bid, be it. ,he art V L., i7 I.tie. ..d will *ke. ra„f  ̂* re

;i(.n \ir Kfimotix annoimcrd That the I aiunlian National _ , . 1,1 *" v I migkt aid that am«*tv *p»ra per .lion. M r ivrnnt^i am U . . «I trnas. Thr t*>ar<l was appo*Bl«sl u *‘Sin<‘$* Intard has w** h*mi.rrtilja..l - 1 "«r wwk 1» that great real re #f ia ;I inmsi .mi the Grand Trunk an* to lw placed Uiwlrr the imiti«r«l , . , „ _ * ,,i r ar" n*% rreonveneu «1 nave re^x leweil ottleial re|M»rt reat of tbe letter earners are mar , .
eoulrwd and ««^ordinatrd nianairrmetit of onr Board of Direetors T. 7ènt» ,m "hlTr Zn^Z\ s! 5*%^ !" Mar«h^ 2mh, rvyardmp British Empire ritd mes many of then, wdh large " ' « eswteæ, just laag enoagb to do
Th** new ma lia ire ment will automatically alwdiaèi the Cafiadiaii Stffll orporahon lalmr (l^>lltf,thfollirial rfport of dplatf Id thf families' “l« pitisbergh there has existed laoestrate that we are road art iag
Northern Board, and the t ana. liai» Northern Board, ami the <ana /?. f 7 )**.**“ house lanli .With, regard in if Nova Scotia miner* laln.r troubles The withhoMiag. eree temporarily.! '■ *fce paat a strong deaire to ro j oar appeal» ia a thoroagbly rospoasl j
digit Northern Board, and the Vanadiail Grand Trunk Boanl. w r . an<* * <lt. ,r documents on same xulgect reveixed from you or of the long promised bonus, has had »■ lh,# bumaaitaria* work. Ide manner and eoaaeqneatly all see

T. „ „ will t,e ‘Mxk**d to advise on division of the Wi deputy minister of lalmr ami registrar, also a number of news the effect of creating much disaatis but beraum* of a lark of a rrepoas. tmos »f political and r,i,gioa»
„ „ n.1 vs^iTuI« unit! cm h Wilb iT. .»n he. ù.mrTcrs a" I , ' ”“** ,hT mn ' !*' ''«w "ren.ly .Pl^rcl in daily news,wipers. ^ o,,... bu, .„ •* >->" kgrar, ,„,”b,. b... . ,k.JTra

* V r 1 , ITlwIZUb li«vc discusscl evidence and statements before the tb. Ib«.i.i«i .k.1 i, i, •(.«■ w«rk. an e»e.tiv. ,„k
under the direction of « general manager who will lw subject iwi ,M g ,m Ur, X ,lt^. -f lawml in January and what has s„bse.,„. ntly been sai.l and done ejn ,b.t s„B,rai.g *»,/ WU. tb, ,wk «f tki.
general hea<1.|u.rter» j "*»".*« l«W» ra«ad«o, i. lb, by panics to the dispute and now agree that !„ all (aimera t„ .111 .. .t„, b. tb, -.«w,™ tut b, " i. ---------------------------------

\ special ei.mmittee.pf the House is !.. he appointed to study bi,„.s. of Uildi.g eoneerned and in the interest of good government foil should at tbe im.eti.te fw„„ ,ke ,wt',«.ee CAII IIDCC AC
freight rates, with |«.wer to summon the executives of the various »~t tUr.b. Ira.l le . grate, vat ......... accept oar resignations as members of this I ...aid and we ask ,.f tSe le.« 'M,V e.rrier. ■ /ULUlxCu VT
railway*. amt-at *••««'no tio. iu4 r nnraga,» you tl. (to so. Answer at Halifax.

An inrratigatn.n is to be made of the financial affairs anti emptevaost M laUr. (Signetli “V. E Gillen. James Ling. Halifax. NB).. April 12. "
tmsiness methiMl» generally of the railways |tossing under the eon- I» aMiriea to tb, reee*t»,p4ati*n Minister's Reply,
tied <4 tip- new Hoartl. -f .M rvala aa haw. tU bmtl m« ' To this the minister replier» to Jfr Gillen as follows

Amid applause Mr. Kennedy annoimred that the total amoput *"** ,k,t * star Uer <Uy shell be "Have received joint telegram from yourself anti James Ling REFUSE TO ACCEPT 
to it,. let! f..r railways in tbe liscal year whit-h has just openevl *»rke<t. »».| .11 tm..- ove, tbt. to be as members of the imard of investigation which dealt with the u. IflPTTV inrinn ,. .
in  ...... .. pa ret! with $17'*. W,5.7641 votevl last year. J"* f“ "• 'L' ">»« «•' * dispute between the British KKmpire Steel forpt,ration and tts J K X,A AKU . . ,

, . ,, half. enpItiVffN Mini the miner* in l 'am. D.„«<in ullii .1 . , Hamilton. Oat. — Tke Downaioit «*»*•»* mistake», and ta w far. as not believe ia.The «»uMiimhug feat urc of 1921 *»ucrali*oi. H«- sanlf was thr * • * " 1 . . m,n< n 1,1 1 dP* Breton and of lier part* of Nova u. l ,.1 . . . ." , ** . . ' . v* ,• a a » , ___ ;_____ _ Scotia, the inaioritv m»r*rt in thi* 1 ... . , - Tower and rr»n*tn»»nm < oiupsny ai M u “* 1 power the great by its rale* and regulatiaa* and «taimnr' Yemeni in the taunt Mm of the ( anadian Nat tonal-Grand ' .. . riri 1,1 T,m 1 naxing l wen registered tn . , , . . . .. *h»re ..f u,,------- » « - ; ... . .. . J ,. . . . . . . . ;™... 1 tv— . . . . .. Me™-..*, k overseas i iMt. ' *£ssx'm4sts, si-™, jjr."rr?Y rw w' “sTi", : rtrtrrs >■— ïsrsrer-r ir sssv,s r « of the ratlwny m.legge ,n 4 anmla. and ... 1«1 the.r U V LIXJL/W LADUA ,h, m„ïeü!ig " hërJbv l e Z"/ T ‘‘r »aj»U* g»ra 6. ,k, raeib. *«» *«,««. ,k„«..„ . ke.v, .k,4  ....... „ ...... AU

pc-,Ce ..( gross earn.ngs wa. V, per e.-t.t PARTY ^TRANTFD and Mr Ling and will a, ,.m” nZ^Jd h,7s. " 'T Vl ti». brant rera.lv wil'b ref,rare te >*•*» tifi— rag..ira4 U - ra.cri.g i.wtfwi.b «gbt..«-, ••rdmali'U*. «•*- «f Lmr- I AKI I jlKUfNlUt phryem „„d the empb.ves .......... , „e.| nhtiMt gene,ai‘ "!'| ,hr l’*r "f "" « «h, «,ra ' '»• f” »* «*»•« “ " ra«««r4 avlira. radmt.ra.

teen m.ltny.0. was turned mlo a low r.f four on a grvevs of lb tml --------- mining dispute which wa, dts.us.scl in ,he House of Cm »■'**> =>■>•' »k«U. lira .ml i. » « «C « B— 4. lb, mb.
Imh»* ill 1911, laondon.—The 1-abor partx- with Mar«‘h SQL to m-oiumeml the name c»f * ____ #m_tl . . . . feared that a strike will resalt. Tke

^ Mr. Kennedy said that at present negotiations were umW ,h, Utrat reerait ia Krai Lnratn. a. member of a Isrvard of investigation vvhieli wfllT^tinde? The •0,i*"1 ,kr
way imiking to a Iivelihl .tloll of some of tbe working eomlltlons VMerwt.n B..tra, m*w .amber. 74— law. as promptly as iwissible established M,,d i r i raves rats »■ bmii .ml tk, vmrili. Wraggt, greet mtite bv e rat
that 'lie railways feel to be d.tHeult of application resulting in n„rl.v t.b, a, a,».y ra tbe lad, pose of fully investigating ai^d reporting unon all !t\î,7 »*• »«**>' »*>olmt a eat of ratv ■>' ra,.rk,ble me.. The po-ra of
exressive wages in some elasaes. and the pUeuig »r expenses on | uberate ia tk. House of de.lt with in the house on March 30th and also sneKother matW *wo rat. »* hoar. The mes will tk, employer w». euora.
the railways which are claimed to be unduly burdensome ^ as bearing on the dispute as to the Imard when a . 7 ! re^k .draira at » mem .Hi., e.tea.ira „f tk, fra.ekira «, kmt be

A Reasonable Wage “Thera tbrra roraeml raatrat. are apjvear proper for them to make report upon. Pleira'liand emov '* l‘r 1,U hr,mrr rmi of ,k* k,,d kl" ,kr "f ’Xrtirarat
he saitL “that railway wages must pro- : »tw.y« dangeroa. derlsrrst the of this telegram to Messrs. Ling and Thompson '

paily rkrraiel,. tk, rkbt ralitioo JSigmsl. “James Murdoch, minister of lala.r. Ottawa. April

bad it rat

official, of Ike local vrgaaua a»*ttee. They aypetwieal a Urge local ' Ike wackiaeefs. and many her *.
• «' ' '■+ n tf* *«■ iiiuoiinta. * »,.» * til ilion stated. That it was only this committee tv fulx co operate witk oar

*‘levelaad re|>rc*eetatixe. li :«* Ikeir utmost t Is tn •»
Raiaee. a well know» trade uaioain! ticitisg the of the va rises |

f„r know a in that Sehl foe many year» local union» in Tittahargk and its '1

phase of tke situation whirk kail «tr
terred them from apfealiag to the

l.iiiK. mayor of Waterford, X.8.. resigned from the revontreneti Teste rat ion of Letter Carrie*» 
Im«dI and their resignations were aeeepted by lion. Mr Murdm-k. ,aB« tioe to take a strike vote, 
who thei!^pr»M*»*evle«i under the Industrial Disputes Investigation 
Art to provide another ls»ard to earrv on the work. %

From Board Members
The telegram l$etween the minister of lala»r and the parties. 

whi«*b is self-explanatorx'. follows :
“lion .lame* Mnrdoek, milMter of labor. Ottawa

With oar campaign ia that eity eon % trinity. e
ducted ia a responsible manner, and ■ “In I’kicago the *wk m pnxerd-A copy of the award was handed 

ia to the department j»f labor at 
foor o'clock by Mr. iVArey Scott, 
chairman of thc^ board, signed by 
Mr. tieorge Crsin for the coetrart

“To give yoa aa idea. aUo the 
general peblic. of the coeditioaa ***** t**^ Hve wire trade naioeist* »»* ta » sfdcndsl manner »»..! * Urge
which face the letter carrier».** said *«1*»»^* with thr Vlevelaad Fédéra

• «I «i|| give lien of Labor, we expect «tiw* real tarilv giving their Serrieee to tki»
kemaailariaa cause.

rntftee of Sftr »s at work votw-
oae of tkeir official», 
you tb, .iMUunt of lb, ekerk, whirk rreatt. i. r.wiag fa.d. for tk, at.rv 
tk, airaibrr. of tk, digrrrat gri.lv» ■»« prapl, ia tb,* fui., aim

Ruwia.

Tin smaller
of cities ia tke Stales of Illinois a ad 

Wiaroaain are rapotlx getting behind 
the work of- this committee. Tke 
Ventral Bodies is both these states 
are endorsing mr prograu and ar-

V. X. V. r. K K
littiee to assist the T.

“On all sides hare met with ea> 
We have beenihu*ia*t ir res|M«nae

was donc | fsily cooperate <•» a humanitarian 
1 b«ais. *’ 1

the nation Its policy is as «use «.tiled 
os its side as Capital’» on the other.

> It «s a» ralWa» amt indifferent to tk» 
And principles of indsatris! rater

I ■ M -JÊ arm, as Vaptiel has been to tke h» J
t rota tk, Mra.4 T.ble. utta, of ia.lwtry It i,

A. u.e.1 arkra tfcrr, M a <purr,l. .too, prr.rk.ag ». rroaoo.br Morl.1 j 
,rr »rr two .biro to Ik, .,orat«™ ÙW ia Ik, for» of aatioa.liral.ra

LABORISMalready worn to a thread, may be 
come exhausted a ad te« king dras

ramrtkiag of tk, r»j4 j Whwk it. araet rrapoo.il,!.- IroJw,
It is hisderiag

The esirly history 
men of a ret of i ■•*»»» movement was one of hard

Victorian era. bat atterly FatiUr from 
the point of view of better iag perms 
neatly ita clients, .is we have seen. 
Soeiali

of the trade

is as* going to solve the 
industrial problem and provide 
pioymeat for all at*dequate wage*. - 
Nothing is going to do that bet ra

Till the

N egotist ion* h.vr rat bras **'•' *o>,rnl.g rtarara for dr
ratirrly broken off and both .nlra *« »»* »k«al fe> workmen to

1er prise, efficiency, soring sad hard 
nork on the part of aU, resulting la

express a hope that a compromise rw"h*,f Yet despite all difficulties Great Britain selling good articles at 
“ It si evident that the attempt to Advise Co. and Miners | *ay. ÿel be reached. | Trade I a ionisa» through the modern- eheap prices and catering^

lelwur Situation ha* greatly improved; that thr *|iirit of railway grt aa unmi.t.k.hl, vrrdirt on tb, Kobrrt Baxter, prenirlent of the I' M \V an.l li \t vv. i.-:. --------- . lien rad good raera of ris lemlrabip *a«o Ho rol, of advratarow rotra j
lalwur u. better than it was; that laltour has heeome more effieient Gevmuarai •* polo y ra tb, Uraee i>rr*i,lent of the British Empire Steet Corporation were I, t ruinm DAÎXV h®**” *"d 'V " "*”*
.ml « iloiiig more work amt better work I am goad ti give ex- : rafevra., bra ra rarraded. Iratrad «iffhl adv irai l.v night letter.*.,,, l.v V \ AeUtn i„m,7 no UULAllO BODY ZTlT, .* TÜ " " ZTraTTl. .7

........ the view* of the management in that rogard. I « «• *0 —rah to „ ..ytkiag »«er of UW. of the development* 5 forth in ,|7 L.^.n.g tZ TA DITIF IXAUIIIi ZZt I ^ra raX’-Tk.Z :

Comtug to freight rate*. Mr Kennedy reminde.1 .heHouse Uk, . r,f„rada» fra. . by, eW J™- ...................... »ew l....nt TO BACK DOWN tb, rag»»ed .«£ a p^,v | râpH..- ay-ro. ttkia, ra
that eonferenfe* had been held between the railway authorities tara. ™ ,n' SÇ letter* it was stated that the Gillen board bavin* ______ »d rt.ta. vriv ,iig»re.t tràmlwatra ..a____ _ _ „ .with reaper, to the raine.ion of rate* upon Imme .-omm.-htte* The ^rrara , lia.,. roraoUtira .. O*#*? -Mnrod to exist. ,„,| j, |^ing ie. j t%kw A|wi, 15.~Tk, ram,,, ifat W their ravivai,frilow* " prart^TroHra (

But Iwennae of the entire rate *,tnation, the exrrutive, of the tke Era. Lradoa ^ra, *ew.ra ' '7 " 7,d ^ * H-« te.1 the late ,«ga, iraki.g givra bmlra ,f tke Dm of vWra ..rakev .«draw it* grtivy i. Madrata,’ S, £
vanou* railway* felt that wa, m.dv.sal.k a, «h-* time to re- «■ > f tkrt 7k, ,7k «7.» of ,h, ,7m , V .ZT'Z """ "o.*e ro- Ckirag. KMra.ira of Ubra bv , . .. rad, i.ralf ra.ifrat i. tk, trad, ,ra.Ty -kirk ra . ratra -, rra gri
Awe rat,» on !........  vomm.nl.,ma m vtew of the far, ,h,t the *a* «ve bn n raairara ,b. tk, Irak ^ h, *„h « f , \ ‘herefn.'n, whieh Were *.«*) Grapraw PraUrat of tke 1 «ira wrakL Prat, ram, rt, M kigk Wra kran. .mi 1
........... . of the Crow. N«, Pra* Agreement eearal .m July 6th ^ - “ Marah W 7'h iTr'"" «onra of Common. Va,,,,.,. F^u... of L.bor, rad of drarii.ra fra» ,L rat. I fan ra.Ptov»,.,

The government feeU. he Wen, on. “that lUt matter ,» of vera . ramra râi^onfôf Me* 7 • lu "'"'.'l b> re.*.«i „f ,he ..„raiira «- «dirai à.,» of WU- —« •« fiarage. gralv -w.ra - tke j I, «, ,b.t u. ™.
slivh great moment, and of ao mneh impnrtanee the |«e»ple of ------------------------ J with „ :. J*- },,n™ J"1'1 “Nould not thr less pro- lira Z. Forte,, kra had it. Html -atry late trade tmtoo aetivittoa at rt.te „f or,.,. .. ,»rtly d J to
the t-untry who are not only «B) utile* !rf'Canadian LABOR MINISTERS' under Seetion 63- \ ,,f tlT’Tmlu trtol n|f m,,,lsIl'‘r haH therefore. \ei raly kra tk, Ckirra» F„i„,tira • >oaag« rtora. belle, mtorated rad j the ralloorara .ml grad of . gnat
hut ■••‘ttwrned o* owner, of more than --).<**) mile* f ana I lltn e*,al.h*l.wl . i _.i , Industrial Disputes Investigation Art. n-podtotmi it. raarti* of the “ear- rtraogra .mbittoe, tk, potiev of ■ ,.„t of Crait.L », mart el*, mid
Uadvvays. that the entire .,ue*„on should pbeed Morose SALARIES •- -k in 4 rratmira. f.tkrart ky •«- —► «ra -ve-ra, »f: !«, „ Z ,kr k,„~i. ,.d ,k,
memiH-rs sm h a w.y ra to mAble them^ to obUf ttw fulle*! A|>ri| M _ . lwUt to or growing "uî^oTthe^d "out’a.T'°,h" Prrta.nmg !«,„. bo, i, kra dertora, i. t.W«- d««*^ -Cl j f.,m ra.,.n-ra p.rt rt
lamsihle information. X Ith this in v tew. I propose at an art. mttrt ie tk, . or a* tnav be rem.lted !.. ,b ' * • *,w'm W» to the hoartl riraira kra Friday tk. ta ramplet, ! impn.vra.rat of tke eraera., j Lobov
<Ute to ask the House to appoint a apeeml ami of th, llbor bT lllr fr,t ister will" !» plenaed to rarieTri!*'" *° ^ snd the min boaoreraato* of offrira i, porno Id, -rate» -» «h, i.trarat of th, wort,, i’.p*,.| i. .ra
ZZTrt77£Z"Z\f the 7™ ra.IwV” and rtU, to Trt. W ,k* rai i «*■ hehaïf™ÜTÏÏ7 H.77tl'7, ZZZ.ZZZ'mZZLZ'TZ L^'b.,.,. tk,

SraSdt.'ZSr b „* e-era-m. ra » .............. rao.-rari.rara- ^.T rjTïriS ZZZÏZ

ra m..ri lira orara ram. mriow rad wraae 22-- ^ ik. ‘.2r o™ *ra. 52^1315!. STm” ’t"!-.11' e— ora— ram. ». sr.ri s ri râf.i.. ra ora ra era. a ra ra «dirai

'itrsi -, *--------------------a— - m -ra" - : *-£ ££?* «-.-l . j-j «. S5£f : s —..................- * - -■ arrxxrjisa:

SSramSd'toSra t "SSSS Ü3*raC A- — «-ran ' “ ................"............ .. "" ..........................« : ra - ^EnXCraraS -------------------- ---

or.lm.ted IplWBilian of the government nwne.1 line*, now direvted ritytoraT, îkTtlra. o»„ -tto _________  '* hv ,h,‘ ,,"!"‘ty minister of Ule.r j Ltottoa t fm-l mrr tk., tk, rattra — «■ -g—afi— wHh «aptdrtirao ra eraand -n,rolhd by ,"wo separate l-toriis anvl two d.fferent manage- k*!77 ..7 ----------------- --------—--------------------------------- ------------------------ ------- 1 ^ drarardTLdtt. » Sw*. I« kra pram rad .«ra ra j rate. hra,v„
Thi -* Boanl will l*e thoroughly reprrw*ut*IÎTe and will . ■ ■/ . ********? * l&a my'o^Vai"* * ~ • -*•- • •• q- rn1r-t — • v» . ci*li»t »r »y* dies list *illen»i

... Jm-lu i-f in Ita numtaer «be,arot..romprte«8-roUw$y,,ayniT*!*1 '• tChrims.. s,tov, mTTZ) a BELATED LfeTTUL 77^ m-rarobtira
.ra.-n.wl experienee and framing, and ,s««esravl of experTtnow ™ '**"**7 "*'k ,k“ 4 ----- Z *” . . J.tZT.CZl7T

e. n th, various department, of railway aetivitv tl.v.flee, -k-k Sir Ds.xd a »•» L.h, . v»i., fra, th, gr.y, a rit d>d f ...................... ***
Paie foe W-htri Owmrahin ! dramag .ft« twrlv, yra. rf rar-‘ C^dtol ,.M Lslmy It- tev whirk kra takra «de* v. ,k.t rad.,ra
Fair Tml for rubbe Ownmnbip ____ , rri, . » «-pty rtorad .p ubo,. tk.t. -to, »m™ travel f™. »•---------, pravidra A*, th, »*«„ of

He wa* unable to «date the personnel of the new board, and «rail., rmamrat to prarad rnfsrd ly arad. gi,m L.bv greater retra, ML, to V..,«,„ ... b.a4H * m«4i« -f «he •»« ««evrattora.
then proeeevled; “ S hen We turn over these valuable railway pro >»g Rlr Willi.- If,Keane who to rad mid. tk, ,—fra.ra krami J.raw «oratomi to Vrarawvra Iw.k! t- «he P-n-ra of ramrivtog ra.l 
pert,« with a view to gtrtng government*.wnersh.p and opera ; .to. raw rarivira «,$$«,. Th, .ra. of -rakto*. Th, ra -U ran. port-..T kto regato, rarad of d, he referrad to «k. A, F of
tw»n a fair «nal. it l* of the utmost importante that we place them ' ra--,,,,, expraawd the egiatoa that i*. « oh. beraw it fra ara ia pro liv,,i„ ra «.tarda. L. lf tk, A-F. ef 1- ra.rtiraral th,
ill the hands of meo who. a* regard* eomponent parts M th a year, tke salary near paid dnetire industry, natarsly desire to Tke letter was written hr tke late *,ea w* wer* ***** •ke*4* Aa it did

will administer them Without furor favour. Without ; t* a roc sty court judge, would be *ee«re a» urge a return for H a* Oarlea Aaslow in JbIt, 190* wkile *** w* *** tkro^^ ’
thought .«f i^litun and H* the Meralpuhhe interest _ j «effiaent for «Aker official | rééditions will allow. They mar »• eerriee witk tke Cased*» een Nor km »bd tkat tbe ocgaaimtiaa

We are impressed with the neeematy for bringing about the , It is s carion» fact tkat botk solar oftea be ea intakes ia tkeir jedgweat Gageai ia tke 8»«tk Africa» war. It f—it tee of Sfleea mew beta span
unification of the system aa quickly a* may W p*e»Mble with «UC - im ew kigker tkaa tkat of tke nil « to tkeir own best iatercats: as addressed to Mr. Copelaad*s #U —red tke renolatioa. Bet he adaeitt
reg»r<M.. th, publie interest irtra ,f Ish*. who draws S10.0W. ee, tor tortura whra tkey f.rra, wsg, hem, to New,rail,, wkrr, H wra r, «d «kra Farte, wra » -e-bra mf Ik*

We pro tara tn appoint this Board under ptnvuuona of exal p,r..ra.l mttttmrr of th* $* ! rod mira, to . pv.4 tk.t towra the raivrt, vradtog to tk, m-t-ratra «—Htra rad th.l k, kmt mlvmytod
mg WisUtKin to which, up tn th, prewent tiara no etfrajt has btfu wk. dra-rtliw*. > rtradvd rt> .ml by to Aagww. l«tb>.
given This leçislatton prnvidve for a single board of dirert.irs . _______ __ _____ don -im-pHra drarao* tk, it Tk, erigtool
and for the inclusion of any lin—v of railway whieh may from time ____ _____ ____ ___ ____ _ ___
to time h, vratevi in. or owned, controlled or oecapiod by Hi* LABOR HELPS NEWSPAPER, tog rat ml "kra, -totale- are 
Majesty When this legislation is hough, into effort it autn- 

tieally .Ivoliyhe* th, preeeet Canadian Northern Board and the 
I atudian Grand Trunk Board, whieh later Board sueeeeded the , °* ti«e*« Brilras Ito* agrwd to 
English direetors in May.

“ It i* reciignizeil.
r * pri.|ier standard of living, lint they should have 

aide relation to the importance and value of work performed, «*• —othpirae. 
and t<> wage* generally. The management informs me that tbe

reason
12.

‘■a
' f.
'kra
fsH |aide of i ad art rv 

raptor—eat. V 
bra, tmmmmt ra

La

- %just as without d®

w.a
if î sut produce » 21

its lesdierskift a»«l strike sc vate t$ these wks

ni!"**" ' tkat M» energy 
: mice seiestiffeally and with a view serre net only » 
ts fading ont bow stdostry. out of cognition and wn 
whirk alone wages ran he paid, aa a not work for mot 
whole would prosper, tke Lsbonp 
world has ignored tke fuitfwsts) 
truth, tkat kigk wages

last end of studying de

wsgffs. heild 
or docks s» tke tke J 

i la
Htc la the it

■Mallaiy. capital sad eatevpeiea. afford |b» take
mm4 haa toyed with the idea that great enterprises the

from a rediatrihatiea , fwwetieathey can ,7ef sccaasalated wealth er the reeaa faaelten. ii
structieo ef seeiety aa sncialiat

»rd.entitie.1
*Ae OJB-V. asd' wa» tr7,B* *•«** • rated safe a monster, ami ererythiag ! had that is 
minority fetiewiag ia hrery big th^t kntder his Uwfsl artirity. diealia* and

far aa they» a bearing a recent f!hi 
k. when received by 

N« I’.prtrad. Ow th, erigtool verra 
»ra . btorrrt prat m.rk of fit. Johm. 
* k Whra* thr tottra bra Iran fw

rsatrictiens, ca* essay,
Th* -tra4«f tho rtllgt —4 j mrikm, wra, ragertod ra good thtoga

■*« -

Trrtl, rid
tri-g -age date net

t* b, rattled by Sr bit vat ra at mtk hffiee ic» icr»«Prit"! he
to bn.*

to. thraertvra. bra.ora rrra it rat 
.» 'Ortpirt' i-arattototy terewfml. tkey rat help 

chug, of «drier, ami policy to th, ». totog >*■• dira,edit rad ra»

ISLradeeX-Tb, to toc' Frira, tie. othra -raked* a* wiM »djort tk* die with thorn. wtB i 
ovorty sfl vHtota 
oli—toot, th* r* 
•trad at by tk, 

tk, Lobrar world ! koogiog kia wt

»re
potri poets so » bra— ippwtiait 

•sjaiv.lrat to * b*lf tog ra Marly to jartri, a* fall.bt, 
"Th, Brtr Boorvl will bo given tho direction and direction i (■» pvv ra—bra per <tn.rtra 

of th. Grand Trunk Roilwax properties, thr Canadian Northern > "*« «he **bra -ovrarat to toko orra Î tattoo wig **t br furtkrari by krap, 
Railway, the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway, the Trororitotinnital *k« •ratrod rad eraplrt, oonrarahtp tog ap th* rTfil*- -toeedratorad 
Railway» and the Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island Rail- J ** ,k* Baity Hrartd. a Labor paper : tog a* to th, n-I ratara rad fur

tribal, * tarai frirait—, J«*e r.tzpetrrik. th* eciratog todindraitoti, ratra«v^rty-two yean — a —yatray to 
Wh Mr. Ceprirad rad tho lend peat 
•Mra rathoyitioa.

Mr. Aootow kao kra* dead far over

to
te ra a rtora friend *f Fetoer—tk* ra mt raotoly. 

grand to raeotog tk, dirt rtrik.
of

I.

«flora yrara. aerardiog to Mr. top. by the ara, fraaravativ,, tiro ketp to i—prove th* tot at the Ta Irih
«Iémà 6he
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Editorial Page of The Canadian * Labor Press
rThe Only Way

m
COAL MINERS ARE *n&SFS&LS?EBIINDEPENDENT LABORITESaU&::œct> pïv.

ISSUE LIST OF CANDIDATES MAKING BIG GAINS To Test Tea is to Taste it.jV. Foikwiag tb** *g5^,*«« ma îe by 
City Eftgriffr TWo L-sectot, tkf ■ 

ill — C«>»tinaed ; Hol| crty-,/oe»ril haw derided to « 
berehip: . ^ijk9 ^ non emio* <oel fields meet tWe «rie employee», who are

■j< h, F. J £»**on **4- A. ; were claimed todav by the F tiled n«»tkm of the X»n««*l. Cathol;»- 
'• T *re hr >- J- Farmer, ■ Worker» -of America f#r the Varna* to dura» wit*» them the

In ^■Hr'i | mtif» wide aupeanoa of work ii j,*»*» •chedole ud working rmdi-
N<»r*- irfWBeh, Wil i tbe ••mil industry with the union *» tion»1 which shall be 1» force during 

H. H. Heap#, ^ If- Priee B cement that
Other aaaieo ^ eew

oat.

.«Ur;

He* siSTV paced > I: Un i- Be• lAtbor Party of 
Maailetw » prepanaf to lamteh ho hefor

The foiThe 1 adev*Ci.tored ox Ottawa Foot omre *« 4«oa« C 'be

The Canadian Labor Press ■ Mtaeetioe „with îmetb■ '*rh rao*|HU«ca i>
the approaching provincial eioetioe. Grim- 
The three Winnipeg braeekee hove Mm M 

tentative eoadidatco aad foal aol W 
— —*fion of the party slate' will be ii*» 1

pnign m rmMrtim with î nad **»«

»>•>, I IMITIUnbt.hi t •*% ri»^t iabuH-.psi

389 COOP ZB ST. OTTAWA 
A WEEKLY NEW8 LETTER

~ to:

™-. - raUra.| N.t,r.l Leaf Gre.= T.. i, »».,£». 
f,r u, ,-unM», of mOrtart— will, revelation to those who Have been

PUBS for puehiag the moi -meet be told at the rite hall oo April ' USCrS of Japan», 
omiee folds, psrtiruUr Tkr «Sa.mrai rstr of M|o -y- rl V I'T*

; 1, r.Btrs! Presri Iras is. were brin* ! pool to ciiir Ukorrra. is at preeeet * 
rooaidrrr-i to o»>oo ofirnala, witk | **>T '«1» “ Sonr. bet i. rirw of 

organiser» I ihe decreased reel of livisg it is sb
ttrtfmted that this rate will he sub | 
jeeted to a riigM reduction.

U submitted at the meeting.
.r|r

GREATEST STRIKE IN HISTORY
Thr greatest strike in the luxt.,ry of tin- North American 

■ continent. that <i1 th-- rr i * lu-1 . I- -utrrr.i i!-. thir.l »• X
■mg will. f..nr bunrlrrl thowand striker* he ranks ha 

inpirnnl that at thr lime of writing there arr rl.ro- to trim 
hito.lrnt thotuaiMf workrrs in thr anthraritr and bitominew field* 
who hair laid down took. So far thr pul.lir has takrn littlr in- 
trrrst in thr big battle tr-twrrn thr owners and thr workrrs. hut 
If the statement of the racialists, to the effect that if the miners , 
tin thr r.ot ..f a ton of ,-..al will lr- in. rrasnl hr three dollars is 
taken «errouslv the .-onanmer is likrlr to srr.n wake up. This 
fegttre is derided by the workers, who claim that the demanda of 
/the qieti .-an lw roli.-e.led and still leave the mine owners splendid 
/dividends on tlieir investments. Furthermore lite workers assert 

that thev are fighting for the . amir of the general publie
It ûw.uld le- remembered that the strike U S' donlile-header. 

Anthraritr and soft t-«al ininers-are striking together for strate 
gir reasons, but with different ends in view and under different 
eireumstanees. The hartl rial miners rail for a twenty Off rent 
wage ill. r-as while the soft nul miners rail for thr rifTentioa of 
their present wage»' ill the fare of the operators deiAanda for f 
dart ion : but the bituminous operators have lern unwilling to 
meet the representatives of the worker* in a joint eonferem-e to 
deride on a hash- wage-srab- When the strike was railed on April 
1, some ."itiWWIO union miner*, more Ilian -MMI.WIO of them in the 
soft eoal firbls. and an undetermined nember of non-union men. 
responded. The strike ip the unionized fields.tsays President 
Jihn I.. Lewis of the I nited Mine Workers, is 100 f~-r eent. effort

hr said on the srrond day

.
YOU WILL LIKE ITLABOR IS STRONG CENSURE LOCAL 

IN NEW ZEALAND LABOR MEMBERS
iate tke1

iodiralimUM that »< 
okay be eekvlot* tke cool field».

Tke t NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIG 
EXPENSE

«viliuftk», NJL -Tke Laker party j HamiH 
io Ne* Zraised folly espeete f* wi* three *f it» repreeeotatiTOO to tke 
Ike »efi itroeral eleetioa to be bebi kfotfitare, oaoiely: Kar! Hernotk, of 

ft» - ditkfi’ time, laoot elertioo ' Moafk Waterloo: A. W. Swarzie, of

Oat.—f*«rooc Witk tke Strike new sean»g tke 
ee«l of tke served oreek, tie oew

city Im agreed to reaognizc oficudly 
tke exioteoce of tke rint employer* 

and will deal witk it as a<m tke ■umber* of idle-Bheo 
: skewed ao iorrease of 65.MV0 »m<e bo»ly.

I
Pi**k out itoy okl ïgcjetî suit, dress or
phone for -our vt|te. Our tfinttir eWenmg and
dyeing >erviee will make it look like new

it wee «sir eight memta am» of eighty I Niagara Palis; aod Than a» T
io tke ks>u»e ai' repreoeotalirca bet \ of Feterkerw : aod a cemprekeoeeve t tke oeioo claimed 600,000 part ici 
this reealt io »• way iodirated its ersolutmie coiciog it* deep faitk io | 
real •treogtk. for New Zealaod 'lun kydro radial» aod the eleetrifieatiea 

aod re - ^ exmtiog ««cam mh&mt
1 repre ! frwiWr. were eetetoodiog among tke 

V«*dcr FJt Labor weeM matters dealt with by tke Ontario In

! tke opening of tke suspension when

MINERS NOMINEE
Isadr P. McDougall, of lnrerefse. ; 

(‘ye Breton, has been 
by tke employee to represent them 
on the roerillation hoard investigat ; 
ing the «*ape Breton r<*J mining | 
sit nation and has been appointed as 

her of tke board bv tke min 
mter of labor.

XExcept for the developments is 
! anion fields, no ebange has 

ye tèorae in tke general situation. Io 
oaioe sire*lea here, tke opinion ap 
parentlv was that tke strike is set 
fling down too test of endurance and 
that any rkaagt* wifi errer «lewIt

an archaic voting systi TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL. Que

Ikefuse* to adept preporti Uptown 7640.
1» the termed larger group io tke iependeat Labor party at the even 

U turnover of i iag
vote* would defeat the preweut Be » tonight, 

t. which, through it
taxation, redore 1 ted the résolut

ion of its aaaaal coéventiintry and with a

ft. Artkor Mould, of London, submit'form gov erm 
having to incr« 
salarie* and wages

on hydro. It car

lonesome? OGDENSBURG COAL 4 TOWING CO. LTD.throughout tke ried ahnoet UG-anmeesiv. and pro 
the. vides tor the electrifientioo of steam A colored boy walked into a localstate services and because of Men, Women, Girls, 

Bachelors, Widows, etc
dettg store aod naked permission to 
oar the telephone; then he called up 
Mr. J«
•ation .took place:

“Io IhU yon. Mivtab Janesf* 
“Yea.” -

general b»l tomes, ha* l-eome sn $ reed*, wherever feoaibie. tke 134 MrCORD STREET MONTREAL
of radial lines to developpepoUr

The Liberal party which, was for 
ewertr led hr Htr Joortdi W’ard >o* | the trunk lines, 
consite of oetr a few email groe;-* bringing nrban 
and there ia a negiibte fourth party closer together.

The résolution

and the following reaver •i|vt. Speaking f«»r the w»ft-«al 
of the *tnke: “The miner* ore locking to the earpymg out of 

-.The miner» are looking to the carrying out

the reentry aod to art as feeders to 
witk a view to

non
Join our Correspondence Club and 

make maay interesting friends. Get 
acquainted throughout tke world 
through our medium. Marry Wealth. 
Happiness. Hundreds rieh, attractive 
and congenial, willing to wed. Photo# 

want cal a colored hoy. Did yon get Free. Send 56 eents for four months' 
ooe?*-* subscription. $1.00 for one year.

‘•Ye*”
“I* he givin ’ perfect 

lion*”

nod rwral aectitheir rontrart*.
„f their «Hintmet*. The miner* want to retain collective bargain 
ing in the manner in which it ha* l»een in vogue in the roal-mitiin^ 

E iedwtrv for thirty year* ” In rrply to atitbra.-itr i-|n-rat.»rs 
drmamis for • wait*- .l-fUlurtl." Mr. Iritis says In thr --aw <.f 

I aatharritr minr trorkrra. *agr> wrrr nrvrr " inflatnl : thry wrrr 
[ nrvrrrvrn raiard tn a fair anil rraw-nal-lr lrvrl. and ar>- rvrn 

now lwb»w surh a l**vrl.
An -.ot»|»-lirn advnratr *.f thr 

t (WaUiinyt- n. I». C.j. arants it* rradrrs "to grt rssrntial farts 
t atraicht" MM

JTS FOR DELAWARE LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN GOAL.
“ Well, Mist ah Joncs, I saw ye’ ad 

ia 4r »|*r. thr .thrr Jar aa-1 to*
held that steambisn Liberal* »*-! **►!which

eratr lui hoc 
only two member» in parhaioent.

transportation is fas* becoming ©h^ 
solde. » ioeftcieat. evpeauve. aod

bat which has a* yd l
THE STANDARD ANTHRACITEnot meet modern rciairements•lor»

of secriee;--thnt steam roods should
The government experts Io go to 

the country on its financial record 
which admittedly had been gwi 
despite the slump. The Labor party 
will declare for more state enter 
priée* and another instalment or 
what is called in New Zealand “Red 
don Socialism. “ The Liberal party 
is net yet defined.

FLORENCE BELLAIRE
Montague Street. Brooklyn. N. T.be electrified, particularly where 

abundant water power is available 
for the development of deectrie

'•fmbor”miner*" <-ail*e.
TRIDENT ♦“Yen, he's giving perfect smtiafae the

EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 
Wr"wS, LIMITED

Clancy ef the Trident Breakablermrtgr.
•« «1 ) Thr hilamiin.il* c.-al niiln- owners have n-lliseil to meet 

the rrprrwnletives of the workers, alt ho they signed an a.ree 
nMt to do an.
i •• 12) The miners are fighting for a living wage

man Bland of Indiana inserted in "The Congressional: Re-ord n|pr . nin . a nAn
a Statement showing the average earnings of miners nr the pnn- IIM I A Kill 1 4K1IK llamiHm. — The
filial eoal fields In the Pittsburgh field these workers reeeive.1 wmniuw aanaavaa . met «. Saturday to e«=
an average of *7«2 in 1921. In Ohio. A530. and in West Virginia. AU M C CTDIVC
(L'dm. Ilow ran men rear families on sueh lieggarly ineomes • Uli Is. O. hjIItHXIa

** '3) This apimlling situation is not due to the imjaiverishetl 
f condition of tin- industry While foal miners were probably never 
I more miserable, the reeonls show that «ml mine owners were

“Well. Mfcstnh Jones, provides 
this roloml boy don’t give perfect 
«ntisfnrtioe. you coll me at 5<>4. “ 

The colored boy turned and start 
‘‘d out. and the .Iniggiet, who had 

Labor Temple overheard, remarked : You didn’t

The protective 
having a lower fronting point than 

the tike
of damage to the gear train 
tive testa under service con 

lltiona have proved

NEW LABOR TEMPLE 
IN HAMILTON CITY

water, still further
< 'ongrrsa*

BARE AND ' ATBO ELECTRIC WIRES
UTEPTUHE METER CO. LTD.

1195 King 8k West. Torontodo any good, did you**'
“Ye*, sink,** came tke reply. “ 1 *■

what *s working

AGENTS
Walsh * Charles. Od Tribune Bldg^«ôter the plana* and *pc-location*

I of the oew temple. Tenders will be dat colored
sad Cprosgccla. los. thrrr. 1'. jr.1 rhrrkiag np to 

April •« —Thr | „|| hr iaaaril ta aU ia a atark aril an tow I aUad." -Forbrs Siaga
Thr toUJiag will br tier. \rw \t,rk

anth thr Kara Kratia I h, tkTr€ wor.r, ia free! aaj In a- -------- ----------------------

UiS»«l OIBee and Factory—]

Branch Offlcei—Haiifa». Toronto. Winnipeg. Calgary. 
Vancouver.

itroaL Canada
called for at

r. 8k John, N BHamilton. Ont .
action of the mioMder of labor in 1 j-JC 

ertiee
miner»* strike woo criticmed today I gi^ rear and contain a large aodi 
at thr aaaaal rawrratiee at ttr Oa | tarie*, largr aaj awaU errtiag

halts. Iss™ aerate’ «Cwrs aad re 
Tke directors plan to 

pitted by August 1 In 
tke entrance will he a tablet ia

r. BC■F NITfr aorf pmspenmo.
F' i “(4) Thr miners in .Irnutniling a fivr-day week and a si* 

hour «lav arr insisting that thry hr ,wrmittrd to d«. more work, not 
f kw. Miners are paid by the ton Thry ran not earn enough to 

„ support thrir families unless thry arr |iermitt«-d to work at least
h thirty hour, in thr week. ...... „

“(5t Thr roal miner* arr fighting thr publie * battle as well 
Thr operators want to rrstrirl priMlurtion anil m- 
Thr miners want to drrrrasr prier* by inrrraxing

tart© Labor party.
J. W Buckley, president, said: ! ryeatim 

“It caa at least be said that Labor | fcav<. It 
representative*, through tke work The Story of Nil Smith 

and Abe Honeyman

8KKI FINISH dots all 
the washing mad most of the ironing

y

iias thrir own. ry of tke late Alias Send holme, 
te rrpajiatr thr peliry *f ear ef its I , gif, „f ,p La tor f'eagress of fa 
aiiaiafrrs. wto drmaadrd that Lstor | ,„t,. 
hr rrafertaMr ia its Cght with rapi 
tal. but that capital is to be allowed 

tke rights of tke 
of a tn

rrrasr prier,
produr tion

“(61 The reel mine owners are preparing to use thr strike 
- rxrusr for further profiteering
It has hern notfil Iwforr that one reason rousumrra are not 

punirky over the <-oal strike is I>erau»e of the Urge supplies on 
lu,,,,| Newsiuiprr summaries of oflleial lirtilogieal SurCTy 
figures state that there is at present a supply of 6l.0n0.lkl0 Ion* 
of „,ft roal. whieh at an average rate of consumption ought tn 

eight weeks. Thiu. of rourse. might hr inrreasrd by a 
mueh as fi.OOO.lkk* tons weekly from the 

Anion mines. There is said to In- in storage some 4.000.000 
of anthraritr avaiUble for dnmestie use. whieh shoubl Ust

eleven weeks' suppl>

as sn RESOLUTION FAVORS 
OLD AGE PENSIONS

to trample on 
workers been 
policy, aimed to defent Labor*» ia- 
teresta.**

Park dal* 62E0 11231125 St. Want.
the adviaahUily ef the federal

He west ra M nr that a ptiitieat I eareraa.eal lawitatiag a srstew ef
will to Jetoled ia•M age peas»

tke house of
Latent nine. Liberal. Hull, has filed a

(fist ap

E
La tor parte was aeeeaaary te era

IO J. E. I TtAPTER 4.lue tion of twrhaps nolwlale the ferres ,f Lator at elgr
the trade

us«onirt reaired he was a class ia I tesalarira * the seder paper:
Thetira ti

In the first veer, Abe Moneyman received on hi* 9500. 
a dividend of 10 per eent. or 9VI in all. In the seennd vear. 
he received a 200

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYtwelve weeks, anil something more that! 
of steam sizes of anthracite avaiUble fiW^imluatry.

"That ia the apiai 
keuse, tke federal govern 
cuumder tke advumktliYy of devising 
wave aad menas for tke establish

of this 
t should

heiety, tke
the president declared, and. 
er or later, the naionist

rr. Tke alliaaee of labor aad Ike 
r farmer ha» brought about

With tkeir latereste

per rent «liviiteml. Le., for every
«shore he «.wneil he got two n»*.re for nothing. He then 
«iwneri 611 shores, whieh mean* that hi* prinei|Mit ha«l in* 
■ refifi fn»tn $5<tt to The <**>ni|»aiiy then paid him a
dividend of 10 per eent or 6140 in all.

LIMITED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM
“Always The Best*'

Tel.: East 1618 7019-1361 Bast

M to #*.
CASUALTIES IN INDUSTRY.

The casualties in in.luatry are as impressive as those of war 
Since Workmen's Vom|>erotation has gone into effect in the 

I more accurately. A m ent re,.,rt of the De)iaHmeut of In.In.i- for 
Vniteil States, "it ha* been possible to compute industrial aeeidents 
the State of Penusvlvania shows that, during the five-year period 
ending Heeemlier 31. 1921 there were 10.777 fatal aeeidents anil 

eases ill wbiebi «,nii|>eu8aili«»u for injurie* was 18*1.1 in
the Kevstone State. I ______.

T The Ameri.-an trade union movement accomplished a m.*t 
Haramtary ami wortbv object when it wcere.1 the establishing of 

Workmen * r..mjwroit«.n and at the same time seeurcl the setL 
ing wide or repeal of I he romm«.n law. «lefense of araumptron of 

■ rUk. rontributorv in-gligenee. or felb-w servant, aliirh hail pmveil 
S 0f ,lKh value to déployer* when workmen were suing for damages 
L-Ac. tke witir.es suffered while employed

Th»*re s*till rrmatif* irni- h t«« d< ne, m tn^ iVfirK
ph-ii * roMivnimtton, hut « mtmt %plrndid f*»un«îait»tHi '«».% already 
brrn mdihlidirtl.____________ _______ ____________ _

mm» as the ft
it ef * system ef eld age peaeieus

Treft lu this manner hi* money made money, to that fiv«* 
year* from the time of hi* original inve%t ment, A he was 
able t«. sell out his iirtere*t for Oltl.UMI. ami aet up in b«M- 
ne« for himself OXB <iOO|) INVESTMENT in worth a 
LIFETIME OF SAVING.

The end.

Wateh^ thi* spare next week.

identical, both being the prednrers
ef the wealth fif the land, he

| why tke two interests, 
‘of tkew RADO RAH TEA IIRD RD
twiM net cent h 
Progrès», h was advised, should he 
along sane awl safe tiwes, end he 
urged ■ gainst rieâeo-».

to co opérât e.

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO. Limitedwas adopted r ailing 
open the federal awl provincial gov 
era neats to provide fee every man 

either work at recog 
niaad fair rates for ike district or'

I-
SMITHS FALLS. OUT.

The News Pulp & Paper Co., LimitedfnU maieteasnee. ' * That, where
tieipal;iies fail te -any eet tke 

expresse»! desire of tke govern: 
the granting of relief sknE be 4< JOUETTE CASTINGS & F0RGI116S Umiled

Steal and Maganeae Castings

ive»l tke *at tv 
aad it bad

Mr. Lapelete had 
(nit ia the Cswarras.

MANUF ACTDKERS OFSPECIAL BODY It

PULP AND PAPERten take* ever by the pn 
aad inrerperated ia aareadmeal» te 
the Israigratioa Art to the H»’rrR

it

RTAHON to jei.’ r«nnitt«ci rtpreeentingON both tke federal awl pi a vint ini gov- MONTREAJL. QUR.“My Back 
Is So Bad”

TKANSPOETATIO* SUILllI*e. 
M0NTBEAL

. Wette
JOUE Tig qCEtv

arM ef the day. The ameadweats The atteadaare «as slra.| am Vs IS. heard aa a.reralalira 
h. J. K. Weedewerth, Leber, feetee 
»rie*rpeK. la aetead the la.i.«zrat 
get. reseeiie* therrfrra. the rla 
Welch peewit* the .lepertetira ef 

freer I'aaeda

ha-1 peaard the hraae, eely ir>* te 
defeat ie the Sraate.

Mr Le patate ^ he -raid - GOVERNMENT ON
like la aggaaa to» peiaeiple ef the 
bill, bat ia

/XL ^

LABOR CONFERENCE p ALXS in the anutO of the
buck, lumbago, rbeumu- IF YOU BAT DOWN TOWNof its previsions tke 

re went farther thenBritish born rahjeoi* 
without a trial, waa given a scent4 
loading in *hé Usons thee week and

GUARANTEEDTke calling of aa 1 at i «provincial
tins, pains in the limbe all tell

aad ath«* raereattera ef the later |of defective kidney a.
-hi.h he erald eat aeeept. bat .. Mtiw| l,^ l o.trrrara held s- 

ef the iatpertaarr ef thie rah 
jeet he srrald arge that it he r, 
terre-l th » ip—.al raraarittee ef the.

' /UidV- tVr VSfwWt

Omet Ml| Ce. Ltd.to had let rad Seed- " Thrrr 
ia the" peeaeat bill

the dai Whaterafereare te didrraa the a wellZ« I t~
mW be referred la a epeeial- raw at FRK-WAR PRICKS 

Tea II find all thfc at the
—as fatreiltee. The aa

|a-e,l ia trap FI re Mr. Weeds—eet ha 
toll Xa. IT te aaiead the Vriwiaal 

■ - cvtr. heth'cjr -h'irV «rie ÏStrwtoredH i. Ike hrase dees age.'
, ■ Whra the bill ta ersead the lar

g migrât ira Art -aa rrarhrd. Has.
I Rrsrst Lapesate. aiiaisler ef mariai 

I pad toherirs. espiaiaed that the peir- 
I nplr at this hill eras the rame .1» 

that eratarae.1 » v—a —hieh he hi<8 
K aelf had meved Ust rear te smead 
f the aet prated i* J»l* -h—h the 
■Beuipe* sn-lr -as *«. '»• *ri hi 

%hirh a Brit-.sh rabjert might he lie 
H fanr-l —itkrat the right ef trial t»

— hi, h erevr kritirh rahjert

T—
■l^eth.

I Dnkortaoa.
a tall a*teh had fee its par

HLe ,,rev-rat», af the rammer; de tseelip*. »-h the
-e Britiak-hara nersraa i basis ef the *’»»*«, - «satin 

e h-H. tor -f. bait Urea .!efcgte.i ; pl ed mutual raeit.ii-.ra to the earn 
me Vppar Hrase' rad had mi ! ie«‘a* peaer» aad the p—era era 

Last yea»,' reid.

left la the i'Safe Z^e<wlNFUTSaadimUDSWaakiagtoR. latter the aegis of tke 
League of N>ti

.... .] ndewd. it was stated In tW H<W
***** tefc'^ta^yërfîvdav. vn" ...

I A- W. NciIL la dependent, C«w ,Uver
I Alberui

Mood wblck I* Oetphee aad
hetag era* I The Sur

r »n«ee hguraeh , SHEFFIELD LUNCH, LTD.f,.
1.-‘0*smcwfwAM and

KWH ROWS AMD ADELAIDE 8TS
Tke bill waa then referred to cans 

ariftee of the whale on second rewl
Them Ii a* time for May when

I M N- . rira raked If the .ra rr. jumktorapasuwiuu*. tor auch 4m- hlfiMfi '
- - ’« . ..............  «h, rek.pmet.ts as hardeaiag of the ar . \

• eight \nui tey oo all government |terlnB aad Bright*! disease am Ike P«VIslstii,lavsbdi a
»<-

LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEELABOR ORGAN S REPORT. I contracta The reply stated that ike
Load©*. April 1$. Th- «œreupowl practice with r rep eet te works per |0oa pm a

. GOx erw Ifinsisna «p : ivpixm’ts
lmoLESAi c Litotviw \xt> m%E N»iuH%meut of the Deity Herald « labor # fonwed for I be Domini

HORSE 8 MOTOR BQtJTPMBNTFUNERAL CHAPELorirti. . at tbs Genoa conference, says . ir-M rosira» that 
ikat according to a statement made j hours skaB be ia ceofi 
j.-Hxsteï. by Premier F» rn on Tne* pts. *:ce or law of tke immht?. ******* ^

I eh- pi.Ttotu* are aaderat«a>d >• tor* : 
tB -raraeretatie* ef the rravea j

584 St Paul St W. Montreal. Que■it y with the /#!%\tl»v„ recognition of **«riet R
is an accepted fact. Prco Vc»

Ii. i Fact», savs tk* rerrmpondent. *d
nwievstaadimg 1 ej

was reark«d among the Allies that ; of practice er policy at the present 
R!•,%*:*** on tke - •• x,^At.„^a*r *-»rve to ?re»*e a

rm n

Mr. i apmblr. 
Her ai labor. H

had moved in

ia tke 4 WM.WRAY.tie» seder raeaideratira.
ra at the gei-erameat a ekaag-the m-tled that a e

FREE • HOOTCH^
r*n «r wr 
win b-

Atocc7>t*o« «r 
. C the i-mr^on of tt-e prôv 
la witk tke

<recetpt ?# year
Write tn Ottr-.

t he m
•n tnnvERJTTT bt, Montreal

ytn Tamilthe C4

m

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED
CABLET0N FLACK ONT

Manufacturer- of—Jersey Cfetk, Knitted Fabric». VetoaK 
Suitings, Oren-ostings. Check backs. Novel* j Sktrtmg- 

A Heather Mix Hosiery, etc. ■

i ribrack

î=at

Dr.Chasc’s
Kidrieu Li vep. Rills

na’fed

id*.

*

/

I Sill
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BIG BUILDING BOOM IS FAMILY BUDGET 
SHOWN IN MARCH FIGURES PLACED AT $18,65

» , itas*< ntdh| tkit
’f. exSeatiing be^n *• pM'

U for Fc-d rfltoi by tkr Lüt»r u.- 
bu *ti|R Ww t« ;
l, to » éattnè **^fc*»*-' <£»—;? l— a* wa* 

<■ «wiHîeï* t*» T*»b»t. Ks*ie*»*.».

*we*i«*r« «inr-eli -«ni it t

SVnîZEEllHD.
F«4«O, Cant

act Writ h*s anr » salting fr>‘"
>* the way of !*«»."- 

*n***«ML stianalat Mai aN » tiat-e

TABLOID OF INTERNATIONAL LABOR NEWS
_________ - S'

of S*iüiÇ.
wts :x t> *s

ç-rcf—$i—

F-

-.Uti^ratWxüai-
Table O—fetence. — IK U«dwtri— |a —mg» 

jret u riptw* j by masagsri of *rw* of otkrr ewnntr 
fada*v . . ••trrtaia. as well as by Decrease ia Work Hears. -Ia eH*r
Hgï* Élttl li labor, a: iis?l»*r*ing workmeet aa4

tbe failarr ef ike H—»4 Table CüM- » »• *<» decrease a»« rvffry ||—«| 1
»a grami, a namber ef 
lave decided to «J err—it tb* e«a»beir 

■>t *erk boera f**r week.

SCOTLAND.

dr '

• w.’-b t ;.e isdu*
AUSTRALIA. yBound Uneœplcyiàeat

UuL.’Meaw:!
C«lj»rç. Aha—Th* flwt «fling ef 

the board of rtiarudUiwu apfKHXtefl
by Me Federal Oemaaent !

’«*««** into tbe cost strike ta : - t

priaiaf the «oath masters Bn

the WBffecacat of • of lus speech of <m ;• -*"■
labor * ‘On .eyes? ssd# «M iadwatà two vests partjcalarîy. aad'-is yarjr- 

- rfcer- wiî! $W •- -wsad v*H*> of »•- Z -^eo the past eevy» tear*.
“Tbe Media* ef this period of > ^

__ freak v -markets aad ôttfcml de i . * „ ,
Tbe e«taa* of. sosrtssspiateA ws 1 . . j tab Con—ibut u4 A, | waado potato tbe war to a —betas - L
w.ek reported is Caa>d* din

viaciaJ^ hydra electric - 
cawli " lM»Ta eegoyed tbe* beaeât* • f
«•■eb"Jhetser legislation. ' ■ /

Tbe report .«.i.--’*. - ':.r ' Mvrr" "-
rr^rt tiat prartirai

tbe. ypp-Tttsis&at*cr*et

sear rj—rarti— for tbe year !♦£*.
fereu » -f 0»j ’a? 9*4 Labor o* #.*<*

MANITOBA LABOR MEMBERS
ANGER THE TRADES COUNCIL

<
ENGLAND pttoa of activity threegb J 

ry. Daring tbe year* !
■K ; tàu

March.” seeerdia* to MrLeaa oat tbe iod 
Bailffîag Report*. Liaiited. “sw—xt . ef sad isuaediatelr foBeariag tba 
ed to f-kn.l*'". CwatrartÎM war. coeotractioa resta sdxaoced

t»«a y*a ssaaifest b<‘ -e® rr* r-;-. * 
aiiteo «a tbe hysala!i;re sad avp&u
cd labor.

lea. K.(\ of .. Uimw 
Jaw. is rbamwaa of |kr board, it. 
ii. Dria&aa. ef Bi—lio, represents 
tbe epees tors, aad H. I lot head. K.l\ 
of lx k bridge.
misers.

W. E. Ki\
lag proldea of Los»dan has led to 

Ï til' des elope*cat ef flat boases as 

in New York aad Paris. Wkrrras, 
pweattr years age there were prirti- 
eslf» ae flats ie Loadee. by 1911 
there were l5„*Pfl flat bouses, with 

,12tv50«i separate families sad a po 
pa lot too of *7<V*Wt.

INDIA.
Factory Act.—It ie asoerted that 

tbe lad iss Factories Act. which has 
bees ta rifcet si ace 1911,. is tbe direct Natl “We regret to bave to report that

ef I be decrease i» sendee te the l'aéo* ploya at <*emmit>ee which with the ^ycjeptioo of fieorge Palmer, 
to factary workers, to eafegaard h*s sow bees active for more than U L.A. for Danphia. the Labor grotsp 
'•bom mere eemprebemsere four aostki bat which is sow faeiag *• appears to have -#4HI
t—ao are sow heiag takes aador the diaaahrtiea, for waat of faads. This j feat of the Norris gareramgot of 
Act. thaa ever before. The yearly 
average ».f «3 aeeideats. ia 1911. had 
been reduced to 27 ia 1930.

Engin sors Lockout.—As » rasatr T>rrea...:* rhis ■. *
>•

of the ewgiaeers * loekoyt, fthi< h be- 
rame . effective from Mirrb 11, 
196$, A1» per ey«i of the «s|ia—y hft m

“ *“ rcramai isfi i that as appeal 
Tiie be directed to the w»rk- rs to eapç* r* 

ia **aly mew who woaid pledge them

tracts awarded throughout, the Do- I fwam liwily, TEsd much diverge see 
■i»— MMWtil to »13,465gm, | ta tbe cost basé» of tbe various ra—

Coati»aiag. the report a 
Labor mer t-Ws for their acti 
What was deseribed so “star rham 
ber '-sittisr* “ So far as this sew

snrr,.iB2 rrtwr*- was 1 asued^apoa 
tiers cocoptisiag the JLabor group 

the Federalioa shofe* of Kdiahuzgh m tK.. Nasito^ia kgislatare for the 
and Leith are totallr onemployed. 1 adopted ‘ durtag thé pout
while 19 per real, are worklag oa | the house, ia a lepgfhy re

short time raryiag from 3») hours per ; p*,» of the legislative rommHtw of 
w eek to 5 days pw fort sight.

SOUTH AFRICA

is actiag for the
smpared with ia Wbr» modities aad materials existed, bet

ary aad llljifjil la Mareb. 1951.1 these roots are sow approaching a ,
R^sidewtiaS build tag aeeoeateil for aey overage level, higher thaa ia d>»t opeued his case by a prehmis

ituttag a • statemeat, during . which be
—id if the misera aeeepted the

selvep to truly represent Labor
Robert Levitt, tbe misers postIs tbe 4i which followed

was cooceraed, tbe Labor mem several ' delegate» * maintained that 
her*. »gre.< T- give ap the fight ia^ the Lalmr group could have adopted 
the interest of

♦4 4 per cent, of the March total aad i f»M, bd^ evtdeutiy «
-dtial lab— bf» au ether attitade oe the vote of 

the «late of that confidence ia the Xorrits administra 
the tea Liber

t The Winn»petf Trades sad Lab— eoun 
, >1 ^|««r«* -I by the •-• legates recent

may ‘
This sew operat—s' proposed new wage seal#». a|d f 

agree»cuW tl 

might jest as well have remaiaed at 
hes^e.

buildiagr urnfgated to ISJCNt, or be soundly transacted.fcsli
39 per cent, of the tsCal. tad—trial normal win likely gradually recede «bich calls for a geaeral red—tioa 
buildiags, tSMjNt. — 1> per real.; dnriag the next decade — more aad *** 8host 35 per rent., it would mean 

TnPmiPPB T A BAD p«M«v w—ka *«d atibtica 95. these wiU aaduubtedly be frequent /tk*t th^r •»8»dartl of living Would
lUKUBlU IaAdJK — 14-5 per cent. A sigm flttctaatkms during that period.’* *** tedu*. 1 n n« h l?elow7 that of

SPEAKER ATTACKS ficaat feature af tbe March euastrwe “While the level of roastrueiiea . He presented a t>u«lget
PRESENT SYSTEM tiwi tve—d is the merea— ia busiacse -mets will probably reeedc for tes — ^mounting to 91.mV» 61. which, he

chief legislation asked by orgaaired ------------ bnihtiaga ever February. more ream, thin recession will not •»**. had been «nrreboratol by
labor Wing enacted into law. iavolv- Winnipeg.—“The present system “The coastnsetiee indmtry has W saBeieetly great to pay pvoopec M. Oabeeme, «f Od—httH’ii 

the Workmen*s ef capitalist. —»f<y has kjeea a c—s- just psaol through two extremely j tive owners to f««wtpoee contemplât 'craity, as screen*rv for * miners*

lorn pea—ties act, tbe Distre— act. P4*** fsilwe. It is erambliag — the aacertaia yearn, aad ought to W ' rd projects ia aatiesput»— ef this 8'*rage faai«»y < oasis! ing of him
m-taicipal hoeving loan. RaraK'redits. rfnl,t n? •** deeadeace; with poverty. kiiied_with —tâsfaètioe by these ea- * redudiee ja costa Ia fact, the price •***• his wife, sad three chUdrea.

I*.»*re*s art. Sunday Wach trains, «ùmry and degradation as the chief gaged ia the mdaatry. because ef ievel tedar is eeoaomicallv sound. “In asking for a wage *«;.ie th*r
factors strengthening the —diet—eel the fact that it holds promise of lay- I and h will paw owners to proceed j will euatde as to parti,

of the system.*’ —id J. W. Bruco, tag low tbe aacerta—ty of the (mat with roost ruction.*’ X i budget.'* he —id, “ the mine work
Internat tonal aaioa organ«s», ôf To ( eta do w — the belief that this^is

the absolute miaimam ape# which 
ran support himself aad. his 

$ family ia deeeary aad health. To 
receive a lesser wage menus a 
steady deterioration of the health 
»wd moral qualities of the family 
through lark of fowl aad proper •

Mr. Li veil declared that no red a* 
t ton of wages should W made. He 
contended that their demands were 
fair.

here ’ion.Unempleyawt Committee - The ly.

Members of the legislative 
mrttee Sold the 
had bees very little utdiratk— ef the

•il that thereh de red the de

committee has provided work, cloth more importance to tbe worker* than 
u g and financial aid for - Ihe" relief ' ?h«- championing ef Labor legiala 
ul the unemployed' pe—sti's the j tins,“ the report stated. “With a
Durban district, aad pppreheasion j little e 

is expressed oe account of the gra • ; 
tain vacant property ia Christinas, rilv-of the conditions that iffl arise 
belonging to the Netwegiae forera 
meat, wiU be used be it for the erec

hing
NORWAY

Apartments for Employees *.r ge of legislation ef prime im - 
I port sere to labor could bare bee» 

«•ittee h forced to clos» » effected. Thev faile»l. however, be<f the and other Htlla, x •^h.s -
dowe at the end of ApKiL

SPAIN
cause aa attitude y,as adopted simi 
Ur. to that of an ordinary opp—itKia

No Doubt of Success
“Ne deobt all of these measures 

would have Wen )>asse<! and 
provided ^ for housing l—s* aad 
rural credits had the governi

troo of aa apartment house for
•ramcat building Housing at Madrid.— In accordance •—to defeat the government ta dis 

. with the. Royal Decree of Br» ember regard of the pmanihlr ^saarnai ai ra
' I®. 1921, providing for governmental The groups wiiirk joined in the de-

! aid to societies -formed for the per* feat of the governmeot apparently
plovers state that the j pose ef buildiag workmen*a hemes,} had no idea as to what courge they 

Arbitral»— F—rt, by : one of the workmen’s societies ao . vhoold pursue after expmoing the
grastiag high seal— of wages to forme*! has propose*! that capital be » adverse vote, sad they are still at

ie 1918, has made it prae- J rained am—g He members, and thafr sea. * *

ployccs. , The [ 
prise 53 three to f—r

r—to. speaking at the services of tbe . 
Labor rh—ch ia Straad theatre Su» 
day. 44 Are tbe forces ef Labor pre 
pared to take ever tbe reins of power 
when tbe ehaagv is brought about?” j 

the speaker asked. “No. the work 
iag class m too seriously engaged ia -

notice of the railroads to the dlviv a 
not meetRAILROADMEN 

TALK CONDITIONS
will 
apartments.

Arbitrate— Court

C—BpoheorY

dit re
4mained ia power a little longer. The 

past session offered every opportuni 
ty to the UU r members to achieve 
resets of great import-ee to the 
peopr they represeatol. the report

Matters In Dispute.

“ Hours of work, which includes 

the overtime periods aad working 

c—dit ions, are what the railroads 

desire to change, and this will be op 

posed by repreeeutalive# pf the di 

vttioa. —id Mr. Kerwia.

tSL—Executives of the «’anaT
prttr br^krriag *■••**« «.«.sHtm » 4iM will w^rl wf
to civ. ■ thoaght ta tbt fatal»." k, Dirtaiea N» 4. Bailway [tc^artaiyat 
**M- ef the Aanwu Federatioa" of La

Moaday, ia Meat rest to

Harry
a ; Kerwia. general organize? of the la 

of Maehiamta.

NOTHING ' IMPOdSIBLE ' * negotiate aa agreement 
Twenty five years ago there were work and working rendit. “The first agreement with the K M Young. iraiseiouer of the

railroads fixed the working «lay at Western 
eight hours, after which overtime

I’anada t'oal Operators* 
Amoeiati—. gave figures 
purported to show that the sages 
of sas— ' ef t hermine workers bad 
increased as much as 244 per rent, 
compared with the hourly rate of 
1915. The operators, he —id. sub * 

that the miners’ deu>t»*«ls 
the maintenance of peak, 

war time rates, and ignored entire

no automobiles on the streets; 
traction engine had to travel whichteraati

Results of Canadian would be paid. The railroads desirethe road with a aad a red flag aad «a official of the division, stated 
Motor travel, they —id, today. Divan— No. 4 has jar indie 

over all aai— shop workers — 
the railroads».

bow to change this, which, of c—mmV 
w—hi affect wages, since it would 
reduce overtime. Recently

»r. w.r, Nmr w# ! W.g«. wkick txrt .< 77 wr »««*^
b... air K.v,« fer m„l ...i ,« r*.t, .. k.^r will *• * -0rk*** «*» ”f « >,<"r’ M \ -1

rr.grr* W, ary t«M that «. by gbaegy*. Mr. Krrwm «id. <1 j ■*«*.» >«*» ««•■»•« •» found tb,t j mil 

sc—it* justice ia aim 4 4 impossible, ' plain tag that the agreement between subordinate officials who were fere- 
tbat hamaa nature bas to be changed, the -railreeds ami tbe dtvtei— slips ^ te cajj mechanics to work a M-r economical deflation which
Old fogies are always using the la ted that a party to the agreeaseat. ^ p^rif^| ,, fuj4 j te ^v 1fc î k**1 occurred ia other ladustriee

above the ordinary rates of pay in

stead ef adhering to the principle j 94 ta 95 a day for men and from
j 92.54 to 95.75 a day for beys.

was “impossible.” 
flying was *‘impo—irble” and sviat

•Tea years ago ti

TYPEWRITING CHAMPIONSDS 1

Held at Massey Hall April 7
The tot»l of tbe increases stare 1915 

< varied in different oecu|»ati—» from
wor-i 4kimpossible.'* Tbe ward “ia if ü desired to reopen tbe agree 

give a Shday notice of 
aad not state what

it dent re* to a meed. The of the agreement.”

.For Championship of Canada p—Bible'* has ao meaning at all—la 
fart, there ie no ih word.—The la- its iateati
teraati—al t*team Engineer. elsi

(15 Minutes’ Copying)
e

Met Words
NAME

Fred Jarrett ..................
Corinne Bourdon Doyle
Irma Wright ................
Alta Stevens................
Bertha Schuman ........
Geraldine B. Graham
Hazel Wardell ............
Henri Boutin ..............
Ada M. Davis..............
Jennie E. Wilson ____

Clements ...

Wort,

1738r Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood ....

. Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood ....

. Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood ....
Underwood ___
Underwood ___
Underwood .... 

. Underwood . .. 

. Remington .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood .... 
Underwood ....
Royal ............
Underwood 
Royal ..... .

113
1670 103 r «1625 96
1448 80

Printed Comics
That Act

1430 76
1448 72
1412 v 
1340 . 
1423'

71
71
70 w,

1379 70
Margaret
Ada B. Dunk..............
Clarence Perry ........
Florence Cornock ...
Doris Russell ............
Margaret Robinson ..
LueUa Sheratt ..........
ÇL Jeanne Black 
Leo David ..........
Florence Burden 
Juanita Hopkins 
Loretta Graniield ... 
Persia A. Hebden .. 
Agnes Copleston 
Vera McMillan 
Ruby A. James

and ten others.

1434 69
1139 68
1590 67
1277 66
1534 65
1126 64

to’1574 62 Ap. Adams, the famous cartoonist, produces his 
Acting-Pictures in a new way—different than that 
in which other comics are made. The characters 
in his pictures can be made to go through aD the 
motions and actions of life in a realistic 
they actually seem to possess the life of real beings 
—just as natural as you see in de Movies.

i
1318 58
1309 57 r1419 57
1434 56
1352 52
1459 52 ♦1139 52
1470 51

1331 57 50

One Minute Championship
Words

Underwood ...___ 130 words, no errors.

Inter-Provincial Championship

V y>

Canadian Labor Press! X
Net Words

- NAME

Corinne Doyle ;
Machine Errors

rVl
I

Net Wart,
NAME

Alta K. Stevens (Toronto).
Bertha Schuman (Toronto).
Geraldine B. Graham (Toronto.. Underwood
Hazel Wardell (Toronto) ............ Underw' »
Henri Boutin (Montreal) ................U—*

and twenty one others.

Wert,
... 1448
... 1430

has the exdusrvr right to distribute to its rtsders the.. Underwood 
...Underwood ....

80
76 *

1448 72

Acting-Picture 
Machine

... 1412
•d................  1340

71
71

ÎLCity C mpionship .

Nee W«* «NAME
■îroa Wright
Alta Stevens 
Bertha Schuman ..........

and eighteen others.

Stek»- w- Wfr-r'». :

...
Underwood ....

1625 
!'!! 1430

18 96» • 'C «;»!?«>•... Ovy; y. .* :ipb&p

A25 80 This marbme is used to animate the funny picture»—makes them 
•eve. You must have one df these rtew nwndou fio,^

29 76

the fullest pleasure out of the picture*. AD you do ie to pot
Novice Championship the* m die machine, turn the crank, and away they go. You'D, 

enjoy the amusement of operating it and watching1 the pictures
NAME

Margaret Robinson ........................ Underwood
(Shaw’s Riverdale School, Toronto)

Winni red M. Perry 
. (Shaw’s Danforth School, Toronto)

Grace Murray .......... ....................
(Park Business College, Hamilton) ,

Wort,
1126 MATT. THIS COUPON TODAY

■ iraiCUTUnderwood 1178 TO CANADA LABO» FESSA
IW

Underwood.......... .. 1381 mt fmtt A-ti«< Krlm Nelwn, *» 
Tli-,r MhA wk.lb I rtrtuil »ta»

te ••«'.«SAHA 1.ABOB PEE»*-" ,*» |

1
towitfi /erl—o r

««ye nf Ariisf PVtarrs *»f 45 p— —oh.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.,
.«time
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will disapi-rar, and aa thr $r. treed» wkee eSkieaey rise* be*»»** txtfk 
of industry .«rr, ra^jy justly dietn Capital and labeur turf* rmrl 'to 

bated and asNxiat«lr between Vapi qttarrel and bave pet tbetr anuda ;

IX. The Way Oat.FAILURES OF LABORISBt
(Cent.sued fTHE GOVERNMENTS POLICY Pag* l.> th. forr**i»g pagr.If the hiM-»

------------j fa»de»#etlili weed th* way Ml
ward of fo.o,,<lt lad jodgmcat or of r.pit.i rod Laboar imp,», »•<* Lah<'a' •>*«(■>« tnnd j into th. problem of d,.,WPia* trade [
Ike iatetiigrat troiag ef risk., or1 ef j » th, «re*»» 0'1 >*.v **•» «dee that) i'' «•>» K»!f ^T*11 ton* *“ M<t «ark«a wkee tmterpriae m » I

disappear, the rlai* divietot,» .will \ edaiaged and made panatble. beraune {

. and the working mnn will be • all rlames reeugaise tke nerenetty •
„. D.i lo takr Labour i.le parts*. lkk ,kroe** k“ “"*** *« •*>»" - »ed Ike pabhr .pint of aariag. kkm i

,r,„ j, ,, ,0 ,oorL.tr " »k»rrkoldrr in ttr problem, wfclrb, Ike rlaaa ear kaa made nr for rlam
roafroot Ike «pilaibt.^ Vapilal aad .eeperatioa keraaae . all reregaiee 

t.kiag aa aaju.t .bare of relent as ; mluj , ondart of tmsiaeaa, and .iiatri ! *fce «*■»** ®f * «aaaria'i frod,ham that it is rigkt tkal ntnWr akoeU 

azaiaak tke akarr giro* to Labeur, j ,h, pror.r l, oa a beat, ebirk ■ ! llvU* “* *“ ««irrpaid p«ple wilt* 6* at ease a eerker aad a ra'pttaüat, i 

or fbatgtag aafair priwe to tbr rou i ,~,t. and reroguiar that the aril be | tMiek *",?r • ,k<* tk™** *iu *«*™ *• *»r*- J
■■I gaf | Foreign trade will revive, lit ta— ]

enterprise kas revived, orders will i 
e in and employment will return. ) 

and we shall see n society, freer, :

‘•On their advice and recommendation will dépend the div won 
of the imineus- mileage into mutable operating di>tn.-f> - r i vi 
nions with regional headquarter». whirb, it m hoped, will enable 
loeal or district matter» to reeeive il^e consideration of th** ottu-iala 
capable of dinder»tanding bn al requirements. Briefly, what will 
be aimed at will he centralization of general direction, and control 
and decentralization in matter».of local detail. Afc to 11 - 1
have had opportOpity to .-«,n>ult the genllenc n w ho are at 
sent operating and managing the roads. They agree that the large 
mileage should lie - divided into units, each with its own h»*a « 
quarters and under the direction of a manager who. while subject 
to the lines of poliey laid «town for his guidance and direction b\ 
the iViard at general headquarters, should have much wider 
powers on all matters pertaining to his own particular diviahin 
or district than has recently been* the cape a» far as the present 

/ two diviMoy* of the Canadian National system are concerned

leudMBg to or ken of your owe sub . 
itxere ie order th*t

iust work téfrtklf oe fair 
Capital has to make up ita

tksw r 
terms. U>e are ideas 

or method* may be made available 
for ma», jest as wages are tke retort, 
fee Labour. Profiteering—that is. reed with itself ia tke

That is not the whole story.
Tkere

biaatwMi or mouopoly 
' •tlteeriag is wrong, exactly like 

t-k ng a fair day** wage» for a half

:a% and roeteafmeet of the employe
important an end aa efteteaev j i% *• *be beginning. 

e«i divi lctil* i^bouAgoe tke other m**.v ®*^er features of the existing 
work is wrong, aad both xrr |,u |0 .|roj. the elaas war aad 1 eeoaomie order, other that the re la

-• ouomirs as we as bod morality, the soeial revolutionary mille» si am. ! tk®as Jtntueen Capital and Labour. ‘ MOTfi l*r«wperous.
« ktek at (W problem ea aad aaccpt paAetrrafc»'.witk Capital eiaatiaatie. aad re l >«P^y«d.

Ha», abat L tk, .Hi I «« tma, »hVrh WUr, it , fair .hare fona. TV. watwiag of capital. thTT^aPC® »°r. roat.ot^i ttak.lt
te «ay out* I* it not that all -a their joint enterprise, aad then do ^v»ditioee»ander wkieh < am pa aie* «« today.
... b, bptk werkm aad .a pita I Lit» Wat to mak, tk, |.,rta,r.k.p a J aad amalgamotioe, -at, «Oatod, th, Tkta may ««. aa optaatatj, dryaat. t—-----------

JZZl Botk art fuartiaaa î * j Brtho.i. by akU tb„, ««tart Î. j B«« « a di.M^i...t, Si-------------

«iitrolM by «bar, bolder., a wbol. th^f, aay otkor way! tk, raokot j ,
attain it by goiag oe as we are. We

re equal, fully 
retie, aad farmore d

/ Investigate Financial Affairs.
He' referrey t«* the criticism» 'made of the rej^rt 

ingt published h% tl** National Railwaÿk and b| the Grand Trunk, 
and said tiiai in order t»*ensure jujidie'’eo»*f •*,» 
turn» “it is proposed to. supple ment the work of co-ordination 
by an investigation of the financial affairs and business methods 
generally of the railways pausing under the eontzViLpf the; new 
hoard *v

®h
s as to earn

wki. k* ,t J. P. O’SHEA 4 CO.err individual ought to per 
*»d i« pro|«ertioo as he does 

<• *1 felly ought he I#»
• '* ii'!. Aril ia ao other way is

purpiMie of this artivle j collect ton fo inter national industrial . 
j to work oat dotait». Nor would it proMotn». are waiting for aelotio*. • »«**» •* by rotolutieeary aad
i k. of uiw to att.it.ÿl to do ao. It ia ; Ther. » tb, .fOrttioii whrtbrt th, •wieBetîir P=t»*r«a. la tb.r. aay

^ !■ Mi to dogmkt is, ab,ut. thy [state raunot find some brttrr way of : °*k<rr re#d tbau tb. old

lift kiatwlf ,wrman»ntlv on to . .o i ’* r”‘* "f psttaànkip. Sont, p^»pk | IralUg with tfcw,^«rogation of
T».,r, will Vor „le,y i dwtar, for « partnership, others for | . • . There is the problem-,

dread, be a rertai» «ornent i f in ,l,r represent at .orf of the workers on ! ttf tbr idle rieb. But all throe pro }
neeuritv employât. You must *fc* uf >«»«•'»"• «— » kl'«» -»« with batt ' _

,lt,j Vuu g., r:,| „t guild», other for other », hemes. All f wisely and more rapidly, one, the. eflirieeee ami goof! WiU te supplying
er.nipetition in induktrV. It sia tk, I wr r‘ul' M7 in that the «nditiona ef j prient insane reufliet between or I oer ewe “4 *•* neydn!

in «lust ry vary *o infinitely that ao | gajiised Capital and organisai La 
oh«* ay stem will work uni vr-raglly. j hour ie out 5f the way. - aad thv
Karh ia-lueKy, |«crha|»® each bgfincas, | braies of Labour, instead of toying ; *• very goal of sovial happiacw»

for itself, with plan* for destroying t’apitaiism. aBd »»*»®aai peace which we haw

What matters is a change of attitude , turn their attention to improving 
on l«Cth side* .a friend lia cas, a trust, | the cIscieBcy and the justice of the 

a determination to co o|»erate aad j extstIMg-1 eroeomir rtructure.

uneertaialy for Labour, just a, there •h»"' Ju,ilv »“a ,a,rlv w,,i‘ °'kOTr { It is in this way, and ia this way
Will kc Ups and downs for Vapital. a recognition of mutual service, a • >jOBp. that we shall come through our
The real security .. invwtmcut. for willingness, to work, a spirit of real J

' and true comradeship, open diplo

It is not thefo

it |>oosit4e for the working tuau PLATE. WINDOW A FANCY GLASS
MOKTUAL CANADA

of sab
stituting friendship for hatred, co 
operation for autocracy a* rinflirt, 
sharing and fair play for greed aad 
railousncss, coding ta hard work.

f* , lw' V
X«.w llf*-. nit'inlicr* have tl,« railway statements in their gri|«t 

and, have for th<V B<kt part gone home for Kaster. ! They will re-

r
cure Uoi*

rr—

turn on «nltafudiiy next, ami within a short time of the roump- 
tion of sitting» w ill fiitil Mr. KctitiWiy before them With hi* state
ment »in M«hiyhant .Marine. There i» little hnj»* that he can show 
anything but 1 oases there.

I*boor» Ptatawu 4522-S

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
.had when wc tread thin road shall* 
wc not find that it is leading ia truth

breath of progress a»d of life. What 
matters si making the mainspring of 
competition rmubtiou 
dent ruction of a rival.- iHdpite all 
that «an be done by 
changes. therefore, to facilitate 
movetfieal. there will kc periods of

t w . w... "f Ubltt l)REVd>
^rw nilA-rs Kètldlog MtATKI.U. UVI l

»23 Rlesrj •itrsrtThe sexsion i» making gmai progrès* an«l the committees are 
herd at work threshing out the details of many of the bill* which 
are io '"me before tin- Géant* AfKar tke rwitw tad» tkrrr will 
be little wa*ie time on hand until the end —and at this distance 
Bone can say how long that may l*e delayed.

and not the
n«u*t work things out

all had in view ?
labour Kx

DOMINION TEX tlLE CO. Limited
• •ttrtmur «o,-rti*»i_

••Norsk, wc expect to have break 
fast served promptly at » o'clock 
every morning.

“Yew. mum.’*
14You understand.”

vkceii—^ 4“ •• wa.„
, Wlrtlsx». nils» UliMM l.M ( iMk. ______ __FARMERS POINT OF VIEW Vat il we get apresent impasse, 

rent reacortlat between t'apital and 
Labour based upon an agreement ak - 
to the future, we rsonet get bark 
to the prosperity, the wages and the

**wcO. X*!.
it both provide* against bad time* 
and steadily raises the stan«lar«l of I mar.vIS FORQBLY PRESENTED with the cards on the table.

Xhiifi spirit is the only thing which “ I understand what you expect.living ia good tine-», 
meut » a gw»i tb.ug i. itself f,„ it •««•»««■ iudustry. When lutth
e«e....rs*es that er«tive and develu). ! partie., forget!,a* the part sad d«l

ing justly, fair tv and openly with one

And invest
Birmingham Age Herald.

Phone*: Main 3191. M»i. <013employment of 1914, far lews better 
them. Nor shall we be able to make jmg process without which no country 

ran give full employment to its peo 
pie. If therefore we look forward 
will not the social millennium he

H. W.Wood, of the Alberta Fanners Before Agricultural 
Committee. Important Results Are To Be Expect 
ed. Signs of Trouble. -

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.another, agree to work loyally to 
gftlier. giving to each a fair share 

^ in good times and had times alike, 
t^n industry will begin to revive, 

output will rise, coats will fall, wages 
will rise and savings increase, the 
factory or the mine will be ahappy 
instead of » sullen spot, anti ways 
and means will It* found for mitigat-

our national finance* balance or be ' “Jack told me I was queen of his 
able to support our unemployed with heart.” 
adequate doles.
works his beet, because he knows his . 
work will bring him a jnst return, jewels were.’

general contractors

58 Wellington Street B.
When everybody j “Welir*

eeI asked him where the
Btwtoe Transcript.

nearer, not when everybody i* 
t-ialined, but when every eitires «iocs 
hi* day's work,-finding his happier** 
ia such xervice. and when every eiti 
wen is also a capitalist inventing hi* 
savings intelligently and construct 
ivrlv and drawing from them 
•trod, id emu, ttfciih will lift Mm i »11 trou Mm of Lo tarn. — unemploy 
permauMtlj obovr tke fluctuating «*•* Tl"- •peetaeln-th, barbornu. 
level of wage, due to foreigu eom «l-etaele to whiefi we are now ae 
petition, aad alao give him that mat j etirtomed of .eeing ever greater ag 
gin wkieh he need, for rev real ion and gregation. ,.f eapital and ever larger 
eilaeatiue of huoaelf and hi» family • j alliaoee. of Labour organhting for 

In this way and ia no other can proa 
.parity, equality and freedom be com

Toronto

Through t hr tneiiiltm of Henry Wise WimhI, orggnizing gen ins 
of the Vniletl Farmers ,,f Albert*. I 111- llouiw of Vnmmnn* is gelling 
■ Wry grnnl illea of the Hants of the western farmers. “The mini 
from Missouri." as Mr WimhI is frequently ealleil haa been Itefore 
the Committee of Agrimilture talking on Ike neril of a Wheel Hoar,I 
for hanilling the 1922 rrop of the prairie provinees, anil Mr WimmI 
pave ample eviilenee of the faet that he at least knows what he is 
talking .^hoiil : knows what lie wants ami is going to risk movie*, 
heaven anil earth hut that lie is going to get what he grants.

Mr. Wirod told a story of barship among the western farmers 
during the past two or three years They had lieen laboring, he 
saiiL under adverse e,militions Their posts of pmduetion had 
gone tip while their reeeipts went down, and today they were fared 
with haukruptey Their bone of salvation this year lay in the re
establishment of the Wheat Hoard, whieh in lüïît got the farmers 
a good priee for their wheat and at the same time caused not a rent 
of outlay to the country. On the other hand, the board turned ov
er 8500.000 to the government at the close of its work.

The consumer was not mulrted of one rent, so advo-ales of 
the Hoard leclare, yet the farmers received some *00,000.0011 more 
for their total wheat crop than they otherwise would have done. 
And Itow. in the hope of repeating that miraele they asked that 
the Hoard lw reappointnl with James Stewart at the "head of it

Picture Not a Dream.

"The Clothes with a National Re
futation for Style and Quality

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO. l-*-it Si
a iag in each iaUuetry that greatest of Naanfaetarere ef
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war agsiiiis! one another when they .The most interesting book in the world
for the manor woman 
who loses an arm ! /

ought to be «tealing with the pro 
bletns of industry hand in hand—

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Untiled ' V cf .
Mine, at THETF0RD MINES and R0BKRT80NVILLB.
KltXtlUR OFFICE»:—

Dominion Express Building: 146 ST. JAMES STREET
MONTREAL—CANADA.
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ANGLIN -NORCROSS, Limited wpaUlioii. an will fio4 th* he.k tb*ft
Will Withstand heavy trade end"tbs eoswlni 
tJonf.om heavy muchiaery. Price* aad yarticelora 
Ciadly given upon req ^ *

Then* are. of votirse, other witnfwe* before the Airriralturr
Connittee, but Mr. Wood tell» the main part of the farmers" 
atory wbil«* the other» from thv Canadian Council of Agriculture 
join in the efcoru*. That his statement of present condition* in 
the west is not overdrawn i* born»- out by every western member 
in the House, and that the people of western Vanada want the 
Wheat Board isc very definitely certain, even in the ranks of the 
Progressives themselves, it ifi possible to find Doubting Thomases, 
xrtio wonder.

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS
Writ* for R «

Carnes Artificial Limb CompanyOOlee Balld lOer Opérai
KANSAS cmr. MO ne t pi*

Geo. W. Reed *Co.
Limited

MONTREAL THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited65 VICTORIA STREET
ihHihir ■ lean

tmnauL
ti» SÎ St. Hata HITHE FAMILY FRIEND.Signs of Trouble. "

Hcaiise of the impnrtanve of the Wheat Hoard to the Pro- „ 
gl(Waive meniliem of the House, the Agriculture Committee is al
most as important in its work at present as is the House itself. 
There are signs of trouble brewing on one or two point* in that 
committee and there will tie many interesting meetings and chal
lenge» of witnesses. The House now has before it a report from 

io th> Committee asking for wider (lowers. The Committee was 
handed the Council of Agriculture memorandum and told to work 
on that. Hut some of its members declared they must also go 
further anil vonstder other means of marketing besides the wheat 

I board, and that they wanted power to discuss those things. The 
Progressive members generally were agreed to that, hut they 

' wanted first to thresh out the Wheat Hoard and then if they hail 
| to, talk over alternative plans of marketing The result was a di

vided committee on the question of wider references, anil the eer- - 
tainty of a fight on the matter when the report eomrs lo-fore the i 
House of Commons tomorrow ‘

The question has also been raised as to the Constitutionality | 
of th- government appointing a Wheat Hoard of any kind, and 
some of the members objected to going ahead in committee until | 
that was settled Andrew R. Mi-Master. Liberal member for 
Brome, brought that matter to a head hv moving to refer a stated I 
ease to the Supreme Court, and there that matter stand*. The , 
committee adopted Mr. McMaster"* motion and will ask for a - 
speedy judgment. |

Before the romniittce finishes it will hear the members of the 
former Wheat Hoard, the grain exchanges and millers* associa- j 
lion» ami other bodies interested Whether the outcome will he a 
Wheal Board, remains to be seen. !
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Head era, 25 cents per Une.
Special rate*
Address all

oe Porridge and other
e. «tenant.application for long time contracts

a. intBT naît

THE CAXADtA* LABOR V WARDEN KING, Limited%

iwISMr
FMI

The Evolution of the G/assJf/on'/ng Industry à INd9ovtki:al

■

Tel
Cunningham & Wells, Limitedeu> HAND

BOttlf MOULD
Cartage

31 COMMON STREET

%I . L. B. Holliday & Co. Limitedtv\
nB

it “It’s good 
and good 
to mss

ii/til lards of
^BOTTLES. GLOBES. 

JARS. TUMBLERS. 
cvfiCHIMNEYSX»

/III colours 
^ FLINT. GREEN. BLUE 

OPAL. AMBER., 
*r$DARK GREENS

or
AXIUNE DYES AND GOAL TAX PRODUCTS

MONTREALDENT’S” *XT

Dominion Paint Works Ltd.
PASTE, Vi1 IsA A

K Tl

F RASER. BRACE A COM PAN V Limited
Contracting Engineers.

MONTREAL
S3 Craig Ot W.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1863

nda. the W«t Indies, etc. we offer a complete
banking service to the public There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

at every branch.

Capital and Reserve 
Total Assets ...

$ 41.000,000 
S500.000.000

90S McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL Qne„
rV

NONPAREIL OnULATIVO MATERIALS

NEW METHOD SERVICE
Dee Delight Throng Plant Coéditions That Are Right

WB KNOW HOW
We Dare Tour Socks,

;. NO CHARGE.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
left

Kayser’s RadiumPerrins
HosierySilk GlovesGloves
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V
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Industrial Review From Many Sources
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